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Abstract. A patient with an unusual clinical variant of 

lichen amyloidosus is described in whom the Koebner 

phenomenon could be elicited. The significance of this 

finding and ils possible relationship to the occurrence of 

the Kocbncr phenomenon in lichen planus is discussed. 

The Koebner or isomorphic phenomcnon has becn 

defined as the induction by and at the site of non

specific trauma of skin changes of a type spon

taneously present elsewhere (8). Koebner (5) first 

described this association in psoriasis, but it is 

now known that the isomorphic phenomenon can 

occur in a wide variety of dermatoses. The trau

matic effect of light or heat upon the skin can in

duce an exacerbation in several dermatoses, espe

cially lupus erythematosus, herpes simplex, Da

rier's disease and pityriasis rubra pilaris. The 

development of lesions in scratch marks or super

ficial abrasions is not infrequently found in plane 

warts and lichen planus. This report describes the 

development of a Koebner phenomenon in the 

scratch marks of a patient with an unusual clinical 

variant of lichen amyloidosus. This association 

does not appear to have been recorded previously. 

CASE REPORT 

A 43-year-old Caucasian female first developed a papular 

eruption in the cubilal fossae about 1 year prior to her 

first a\lendance. Since then the eruption had gradually 

spread to involve the flexar aspect of the Jower fore

arms, extensor aspects of both lowcr legs and was ac

companied by moderately severe pruritus. She had also 

nOliced increasing pigmentation of the lower trunk. Her 

general health was good and there was nothing significant 

in her past or family history. 

Examination revealed numerous small. flat-lopped 

shiny papules (Fig. 1) in both cubital fossae, and these 

were also present lo a lesser extent on the flexar aspect 

of the lower forearm. Several papules were arranged in 

a Jincar distribution suggestive of a Koebner phenomenon 

(Fig. J ). Somewhat larger papules were present on the 

extensor surface of the Iower legs, but these were all 

hyporpigmcntcd. The skin over the lower back. abdomen 

and groins showed a diffuse mac,1lar hyperpigmentation 

(Fig 2). No lcsions were present on mucous membranes 

and no abnormalilies were detected on general physical 

examination. 

Fig. I. Cubital fossa: dusters of shiny flat•topped papules 

are presem; in 1he lower part some are arranged in a 

linear distribution suggestive of a Koebner phenomenon. 
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Fig. 2. Diffuse macu'.ar hyperpigmcn:ation affeciing pre
<lominantly the groins and supra-pubic region. 

/11vestigatio11s 

Haemog!obin: 94% W.B.C. 7 000 (normal differential): 
E.S. R: 22 mm/ l hour; 

Urine: No albuminuria or Bence Jone, protein cou'd be 
de teet cd; 

..... :_ 
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Blood Urea: 18 mg%, normal electrolytes; W.R. negative; 
A.N.F. negative; 

Serum proteins: 8.1 g_1100 ml, electrophoresis rcvealing a 
s'ight increasc in a 2 globulin. 

Chest X-ray: Normal. 

Fig. 3. Biopsy from papule 
in cubital fossa; H & E, x 80. 
The small amyloid deposits 
are situatcd in the dermal 
papillae beneath the papule. 
A few hyaline bodies are 
also present in the lower 
epidermis. Pigment-containing 
macrophages are present in 
the papillary body but the 
inflammatory infiltrate is 
sparse. 



fl mopurlwlogr 

Biopsies werc obtained from papule, in thc cubital fo,sac 

and lower legs as well as from a macular hyperpigmrnted 

urea on lhe lower back. The ,ection, from both papul.ir 

lcsions ,ho" ed ,imi'ar h1,1ological fcaturc,. The epidermi, 
showed considcrable hypcrkcrato<is and moderate acantho

sis and in places containccl a few hyaline bodies in the 

lowcr epidermis (Fig. 3). Small hyalinc deposits wcrc 

found in thc papillary body and the,e wcre present in 
the majority or dermal papillae. Green birefringence "a, 

obtained w1th polaroid light on section, stained \I ith 

congo red and an intcnsc flunresccnce with thioflavine T, 

thu<, confirming lhal the dcposits consislcd of amyloid. 

Same of the hyaline bodies contained �hrunken pyl,.notic 

nuc!ei and thc,e were in close proximity 10 thc amyloid 
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Fig. 4. 11 & E. x 430. Several 

hyalinc bodies, somc eon• 

1ainin1t ,hrunken nuc!ci are 

situated in the )o\\Cr 

epidermis, immediatcly above 
thc nmyloid deposih (,..J). 

depu,it, (Fig. 4). A sparsc, prcdominantly lymphocy1ic 

infiltratc was situatcd around blood vessels in the upper 
dcrmi,. and sevcral mclanin-cont:,ining macrophngcs wcre 

pre�cnt within or ju\t bclow the amyloid depo,its. 

The biopsy from a macular hyperpigmentcd .irea on 

the lower back sho\\ed diffuse pigmentary incontinence 

but no amyloid could b: dcmomtrnled in the papillary 

body. 

lml11,·1io11 oj rhe Koeb11er phe110111e11011 

A ;erie, of linear 5cra1ches, sufficient 10 producc mimne 
blecding points, werc pcrformed on an area of clinically 

uninvolved skin on thc flcxor nspcct of the upper fore

arm. Arter 3 weeks n series of shiny micro-papulcs dcvel

oped 111 the line of ,cratche� ,-hich have since per,isted. 

Fig. 5. Biopsy of pt1pule 

induced by Koebncr's 
phcnomenon; H & E. x 190. 
Small hyahne bodics are 
situated in the dermal 

papillae which stain posi

tively for amyloid. 
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A punch biopsy of one of these papules revealed small 

hyaline bodies in thc dermal papillae which stained posi

tively for amyloid (Fig. 5). 

COMMENT 

This is believed to be the first recorded association 

of lichen amyloidosus and the development of the 

Koebner phenomenon. Dostro,·sky & Sagher (3) 

noted the reappearance of papules at the site of 

biopsy in a single case of lichen amyloidosu'.3 and 

Morishima (7) observed in a further case the 

development of papules in scars caused by vaccina

tion and moxibustion. 

The presence of shiny flat-topped papules on 

the flexor aspect of the forearm and linear lesions 

suggestive of a Koebner phenomenon led to an 

initial diagnosis of lichen planus. Koenigstein (6) 

noted that certain types of lichen amyloidosus 

were clinically very similar to lichen planus. Black 

& Wilson Jones (1) recently observed certain 

histological similarities between the two conditions; 

in particular the small arnyloid bodies in the 

papillary body were similar in size and appearance 

to the colloid bodies of lichen planus. It was sug

gested that in lichen amyloidosus degenerating 

epidermal cells could be converted into amyloid. 

The Koebner phenornenon is not infrequently ob

served in lichen planus particularly in scratch 

marks. 1n a recent study of this phenornenon in 
lichen planus (Black, 1970, unpublished <late), it 
was found that lichen planus papules could only 

be induced in linear scratches which had caused 

small bleeding points, and after an interval of 

approxirnately 3 weeks. Sirnilar findings were 

found in the present case in that lichen amyloi

dosus papules were also induced afler a period of 

3 weeks and only in those scratches which had 

led to minute hleeding points. 

Papular lichen arnyloidosus most comrnonly af

fects the extensor surface of the lower limbs. The 

prominent involvement of the cubital fossae in 

this case appears to be rnost unusual. Shanon (9) 

has described papular lichen arnyloidosus affecting 

unusual sites such as the inter-mammary and the 
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suprapubic areas, but not in the cubital fossae. 

Morishima (7) has recently drawn attention to a 

variant of lichen amyloidosus in which extensive 

macular hyperpigrnenlation may be found in addi

tion to typical lichen amyloidosus papules. Similar 

cases have been dcscribed by Freudenthal (4); 

Dostrovsky & Sagher (3) and Bloom (2). Mori

shima was able to demonstrate small amyloid 

deposits from the hyperpigmented areas in his 

cases, and also commented on the widespread 

pigmentary incontinence. Although no amyloid 

could be demonstrated in a biopsy from the hyper

pigmented area in this case. pigmentary inconti

nence was a conspicuous feature. 
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